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1. Introduclion
A precise knowledgr of the absolute beam energy is
kacrucial rcquiremrnt in arder 10 pcrform or compare
enpcriments in many fields of nuclear physicï (e.g.
nur-barticr fusion and nuclear astrophysicr studies).
This usually implies Ihe caiibralion of a nuclcwmxgnetic-rrsonmce (NMR) gnussmetrr of an an~lysing
mxgnrt with a given beam-defining slil rys~m. Sevcral
techniqucs are commonly uscd, such as mc~suremrnts
of compound-nucleus rcsonancc energy [Il, nonicwnnnt
proton c~pturc reactions [2]. or ihrcrhold energies [1,3].
These techniquer, normally usrd foorc;llibration of smull
and medium energy machines, BX difficul~ 10 apply LO
krgrr accelzrators [ll. For larger machines, il ~novel
lime-of-flight tecbnique and an a-pxrticle reaclion-energy tcchrriqne haw bcen rmployrd ils describrd in ref.
141.
A furthrr melhod (which is vîry simple) 10 calibrate
accelcrdtors with beam rnergies in thc mnge of 3-5
MeV per nucltxn was successfully used by Olsen et aI.
[5] ud lested against timr-of-flight measurrmenw by
Bimboc ct aI. 161.This lechniqur involves thr bombudmen, of a thin hydrogenous urge, with il hcwy-ion
beam and Ihc drtection of the prolons knockcd out
clas~ic;diy at 0 O. However, thr need for il reliablc energy calibralion using a-emitling sou~ces makrs lhis 0”
geomemy appropriatc only for beam energics below 5
MeV per nucleon.
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In Ihe prcsent work a mclhod for beam energy
cUl¡bmtion not rîstrictrzd L» the range of 3-5 MeV per
nuclcon is proposed. This melhod is based on Ihe
n,~i,suren~mt of rïcoiling protons over B wide range of
angles. Since the encrgy of Ihe scatlerrd pro,ons vxics
2,sthr squüre of Ihe cosinc of the delection anglc, it is
possiblr 10 rrducc thrir ~nergies (o B region amenable 10
a rcliable energy calibration. A possible drawback of il
non-O” geom~~ry, namely, Ihe large error Ihac might
arise from Ihe uncertainty in the posilion and angle a!
which the bcuu hils the tuge, was esîenti~lly canceled
by using two drwctors ;~tapproximately equal angles on
opposirr sidcs of thr brarn.
The rsst of this paper is devotrd lo the application of
Ibis rnelhod !o thc energy calibration of che 20 UD
tandeo, ilcceler~tor at Buenos Aires, TANDAR [7],
describing both [he experimental method and the analysis wilh pn~~!icul;,rsmphxis on lbe error xsrssmenl.

Beams of 12C 2nd “F of typically 5 nA were obtained from the 20 UD tandem accelerator, TANDAR.
The nominal “C beam encrgies were 65 and 70 MrV
with 4+, 5’. Und 6+ chargc swes whilr the “F beam
energy was 104 McV with B 7+ cbarge stale. Such beam
cnergies imd charge states were chosen in arder 10 cover
thc most common range of work of Ihe analysing-magne, firld.
The beams were focussrd LOproduce a 2 mm diametu SDO,ill thc aluminized 0.230 me/cn?
Mvlar
tarwl.
-,
,
Rrchng protons w’cre dclected at both sides of ;he
bcam from 10 0 10 35’ wilh two symmewically placed

1500 pm Si detectors each with a” angular acceptance
of 0.75O.
Thcse two detectors moved independcntly
on
the lower and upper turn-tahles of the scaucring chamher. The deteclor angla were sct remolely wilh an angle
encoder of 0.01”
step.
ISo01 dckcmrs
having
the rame
arbitrary 0 D-referente rmgle, optically dctermined wiG,in
0.05"
accuracy. This high accuracy is important
since if
thc scattering
angle has a AO error for ene oi thc
above-menlioned
delectors (due LO, e.g.. unccrfainty
in
the position
and angle af which the bcam hits [he
targel), the error for the other detector will be -PO
withi”
0.05 0 accuracy. This lact will be impor~~nr in
the evaluation
of the sysfemalic errors as will he discussed later.
Bofh deteclors
were calibraled
wilh a” a-parWe
sowce consisting of 2’9Fu, 14’Am , cmd ‘“Cm
with c”ergies ranging between 5.1 and 5.X McV. In arder LO
obtain furlher calibration
poinls at higher energies the
iollowing
method was employed [XI: an nuxiliary
2”pBi
target was bombarded
with B 70 MeV 12C beam and thc
evaporalion
residues werc stopped i” an al”mi”“m
catcher foil. Alpha particles emilled by fhese residucs
wcre collected
by the detccmrs. The 2”qRi ioil was
placed (see iig. 1) o” the lower turn-table,
10” off the
delector and behind it so thai, when placed at the heam.
i.e. 180”; the scaltered particles from 2’1qDi were 1101
delec\ed. The catcher had a 1 cm hale bore in its centre
fo let the beam through and it was placed a( 8 cm from
the 20pBi lar@. The n-particles emi(led in the decny of
the evaporation
residues have the iollowing
energies:
6.77
MeV from the decay oi 21’Fr, X.43 MeV irom
““Fr, 9.21 MeV irom 2’RAc, and 9.65 MeV irom 2”A~
[91. These a-energies
were corrected [lo] due LO fhc
energy Ioss in the catcher and in the delector gold Iayer.
The recoil nucleus penetration
in the catcher ranged
irom 108 lo 190 ~g/cm’
depending on the position at
which the fusio” reactio”
took place in thc largc,. A
mean penetration
of 149 bg/cm*
was considered
i”
arder to evaluate the a-parlicle
energy loss o” lcnving
the catcher. This linear inlerpolation
to 149 ~g,‘c”?
,:

“pper

Turn-Table

was show”
10 be accurale
cnough
hy delailcd
energy-rnnge
law CaICUIâli”nS.
This calihrnlion
WBS periormrd
o” line since the
relevanl lif~times are oi the arder of few minutes.
A typical proto” spectrum is show” i” iig. 2. ‘Ibis
corresponds to the 65 MeV ‘“C beam.

The aim of the experiment
is 10 determine the co”stanf K which relates the bcam encrgy En nnd fhe
NMR frequcncy of the nnalysing magnet [3], i.c.:

(‘1
where 4. A, and Mo are the charge state, mass numhcr,
and mass oi fhe accelerated ion. respectively and / the
NMR irequcncy. The beam energy before enfering the
targe~ EO. ca” he delermined
irom the proton energy
alter leaving the tnrget, E,, Irom:
E,-SE”=(Ep+GE,,)

(Mo+MJ
4M
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M
”

”
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whcre M, is Ihe mass oi the proto”
and 0 is thc
sca~tering angle. Thc energies IWJ by the projecfilc and
he pro,“”
in the Largcl, SE<,, and SE,, wcre estimnted
[IO] by assuming thûf the reaction takcs place, o” avernge, al the middle of (he targef. Il was also taken into
account lhat SE, depends o” the scattering angle B due
1” diiierenl
path Icngths wilhin the Larga

Ep IMeVI

The evaluatcd K-valurs
sis a funclion
of Ihe proton
enrrgics are shown in fig. 3. Eqs. (1) nnd (2) were used
for the 2-l experimental
points corrcsponding
10 differrnt scaltering angles for each of the beams and energies
alrrady mentioned.
Each of the K-values
in ihc figure ir
thc avcrage beween [he ,wo values obtaincd with Ihe
symmetncally
placed detectors a1 bolh sides of che
beam.
The errorr can be dividrd
into random and systcmatic errors. The standard deviation of lhe K-values
was evüluntcd from the formula
s* = Z( K K )‘/( N
- 1) rathrr than from thr quadratic summation
of the
rclevnnc random errors, Le., uncc~tainties
in thr deIerminoGon
of lhc promn-peak
centroid.
oonnniform
targct thickncss and fluc~u~lions
in tbe rurn-[able posilions. The standard deviation wils 0.2% und therrfore
lk statistical error of the mean K-v;hc,
s/{Ñ, is
approximatrly
iO.O4%. This error is negligible
compared wilh the syslemalic errors. as will be shown.
‘The systemalic error wus assrsred from [he propaguien rclation:

Ihe cow
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.e.:
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therefore,
AK
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(4)

where lhe second

,,,
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,crm of the right hand sidr of ‘q. (1)

was neglected because of the presa, energy range, and
A///
is negligible.
The differenl
contributions
in expression (4) were dzlermined
as follows:
A”JEP
= 10.2% due Lo the uncertainly
from tbe aparticlc energy calibrati”“;
A(6E,)/Eo,,
A(SE,),‘E,
=
+0.05%
each. assuming a *ZO% error in the target
Ihickness; 2A(cos B)/cos 0 = kO.l% assuming a AB i0.05°,
Le., thc difference in tbe 0’ referente nngle of
thr detec~ors.
The straighl summafion
of [hese errors, which is an
uppcr limit of thr final relative error, gives AK/K=
iO.4X. This figure is the sarne lo lhose oblained with
lime-of-flight
and Oo proton-recoil
melhods.
The imporlancr
of mtasuring
over an angular range
is emphasized since systematic errors could be detraed
in this way. Calculations
were performed
with a variaIion of rilher thr larget thickness or AR slightly above
lbc quoled systemaic uncertainties.
Both lypes of errors
have a grater influente at lower proton eoergies, i.e., at
Iargzr angles, giving rise 10 a deviation
from lhe mran
K-value
which is represrnted
by Ihe horizontal
line in
fig. 3.
The importance of measuring wilh two detectors and
averaging thc K-v&vx
seemed LO be crucial in ordcr 10
avoid large errors. This was assessed by plotting
Ihe
K-values
obtained from each delector independently
as
a function of E, io il similar fashion as rhown in fig. 3.
II was observed [hac, depending on Ihe focussing of the
heam on lhe largel, Ihe K-values
from each delcclor lay
on differrn~ curves with Ihe diflerrnce
swongly varying
with angle. This large uncer~ainly.
as large as *I%,
arises from a sys~ematic error in Ihe assumed scattering
mgle.
As a final commeot, il is worlhwhile
10 mention tha[
no systcmatic change in Ihe K-values
was observed
thronghout
the experimeni,
indicating
that there was no
significar0
tuge, evaporaion.

A versillile and simple rnsrgy calibration
method for
hwy-ion
acceleralors
allowing
a variety of beam energ~es not resurcled ,o a 3-5 MeV per nucleon range
has bern detailed. This method is based on the measurements of recoiling-prolon
energics at severa1 angla with
two drtsclors symmrlrically
placed at both sides of !he
bcnm. In Ibis way random errors are minimized,
leaving
Ihe syslemalic errors as the main source of uncrrtainty.
In lhis rape&
[he uncerlainty
from the u-particle
energy c~iibmlion
renuios lhe mor, important
one. In
the particular
applicalion
here described, namely, rhe
cnergy calibration
of che 20 UD landem acceleralor
TANDAR,
sprcial emphasis was paid to the a-particle
calibralions
by using a standard
long-lived
triple asourcc 2nd several short-lived
OI-sources produced
on

line

hy

bomharding

Finally,
the
was obtained

calibration
within

209Ri

with

constant
a iO.456.

70

MeV
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